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lout her balance and fell over, when a sailor who 
wne. among1 other», atrmcted by her cries, rmhed 
down the slip to heir rescue, hut losing his looting, 
stun» f himself, and, melancholy to relate, in the 
attempt to nave the life of another, lost his own. A 
boat having been procured, the young woman wan 
wn' f'd, and the unfortunate hut generous-hearted 
sailor was also taken up ere he could have been five 
minutes immersed. The vital spark had however 
fled, and all attempts to restore animation proved 
ntterly abortive. The name df the ill-fitted y ou. it 
was George Cot*. ‘21 years of age. and a native of 
Cow ness Ferry, Harwich, county of Suffolk, Eng
land. He И sp«»' 
young man of the most
devoted ness which w.inVr hint a watery grave, m 
hi« endeavoring to save tX life of a strang-r, has 
also earned a very extensivi^sympathy for his fate.
We hope, something will be done to commemorate mol, ballast.
Ai* feeling and mark the spot in which his remains Brig Daniel Kilby, Conper, 
are deposited. der. Hour. A-<\

An IiKjoest was held on the body, before John Schr. forest, Gilchrist, New York, 20 ; Order 
McKay, E«q. Coroner, when the Jury returned the ! cargo. *
following verdict : " Came to his death by falling j fifth ship Leander, Phelan, Liverpool, 3*1; Ratch- 
eff the Market Slip. while in the act of rescuing a j ford A Brothers, bricks and goods, 
woman who had fallen into the water near the same > Schr. Hazard, Potter. Halifax ; sugar, Ac. 
place."’ Marmion. Rice. Halifax ; sugar, hides Ac.

We cannot let slip this opportunity without com- Ship Corinthian. Davidson, Hull, 74; John Robert- 
merrting on the iwfawwp conditio* of the ferry 
wharf l'i the first place, it is entirely detached 
from the shore, so that a person in walking to it in 
the dark, is in imminent danger of being precipita
ted into the intervening space ; whilst the slips at
tached to it incline from the plane of the horizon at 
angles of perhaps 75 degrees, rendering it impo**i 
ble to hold their looting except by the few cross 
pieces placed npon them, of which there are only a 
very few. Already several persons have Merit 
lost their lives at this disgraceful spot, ami,
Sunday last, a second person running for the same 
object, saved fcimself by a mere miracle from the 
fete of the youth whose untimely fare we bavé re- 

If those who ongltt to loo 
ters will take no cognizance of them, it is 
public should take it into their own hands.

/OTTIff.r шмf lew Wry ОвФЛа ямі F.SCOTCH WHISKY.
Q TKNCHF.GNS WHISKY, just received !
O * ex ship BitcJrie, from Glasgow, for sale і , .. ,
ch-.p while land,,,, hy J. MALCOLM. Oil MON DA Î аем, thi 16, i. n*t. >t II ntloclt.

|3 wiH l»e sold by the Subscribers, by order of the
Port Wardens, for the benefit of all concerned— 
Theca

тт’г’млу* MM*.
Port or Ят. Joint, arrived, Nov ff, new brig 

Temiscoiiata.------, Sliepody ; Willard, Buchan
an A Co. deals—to proceed to Cork for orders.

8th. dbip British Queen, Dndee, Liverpool, 42 ; 
Win. Hammond, merchandize.

Ritchie, Kerr, Greenock, 36; R. Rankin A Co. 
merchandize.

0th. schr. Wary Jane, Cook, Halifax, $0; Ratchford 
A Brothers, sugar, Ac.

10th. ship Clyde. Reid, London ; James Kirk, 
rhandize.—She left the Downs 8th Nov.

Columbine. Mason. Liverpool, 40; J. W. Smith, 
salt ami coals.

Brig Alexandrins, Boston, Halifax, 6; T. Wallace, 
brandy.

Ilth. ship Dorothy, Fleming, Leith, 60; J. M. Wil- 

Philadelphia, 18; Or-

Fn""'' 1 TdLk, ."hXh^LtTTdtL Vrn,m«. for
І І ЙГ rnv ; » " і lhe r,r, te.nl «.ppnrtte I... rnu*ni in the

f 2 "f к С/ B™"n w” пиґа.тге nfth. fJZnc. „fSmnk,., for Л. purpnee
tb, «Я My «=,,p«.d by Mr. W. D « . „ *c. 3nd
Ниввжкп, Germain street, where he intends . „e- . - . . D
і ріг, on hand , (rénrml tmmrnren, or (M, ;
in th- above Іще, НІИІ hope, by strict attention lu -і-і-К m -, e.ienwvelr lonreewled P 
bti*ine.re, in mnrit a -hare of public patronage. j TW Mrrhr геппИ fonhe, ,b,t h. bu

/Ял present Vort now opca ana for sale—consists of \ ror)reymi tho Might, Title and Interest in the mano- 
Ж/" 1DDF.RMÎN3TF.R, Venetian, and Brussels factme of the Eesence of smoke to Mr. J. F.ti.iorr, 

і mg about 222 thousand -IV. Carp**- ig ; b«ack. blue, brown, London who is fully competent to supply the market with a 
feet smoke, invisible green, and ade laide Broad Clot ти j genoing article. GflGRGE

Hardwood Hogshead ! Fancy Buckskins ; Fia d Beaver Cloths : Pilot Hampton. K €.. Nov. 7, 18341.
Cloth ; Sattinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds and Home- і ——— -——----------------—

М» rank Ярпм* Obn. ' .ptwn ; «геп» Bum ; . lute. «4. and y«No» pun I ESSENCE OE SMOKE,
The «le mil Mice ph,,-. „ He.be Id', 'Vrotrf, 00Л beHId Fiennelr : pliim and by db-4 Merino,; ■ ► K ЛІ И RI.Y menofoemred ihe ChemiMl

Lath* ,r:“f ”7 d ' ГГ ‘ , 1""геЛ” : Ж Work,. Hompinn. by Mr. C. «de», non- by
!«• С.ШП.ІЄІ : Orleans C folhe : plain and rr.nl.H „„ „,b,rnh,r whP„ ,, ,
*,xony .; Moushne de bne. tb.llm. Лам*, „.„„.-h, wmd«til Anweplic propenie, rnrhe 
t'a„o,ric .ndMt.su» Dresse, ; black and rok.ured of M,„, ,nd r„Ph wj,h [h„
silk Velvels. black Conan do ; 6,d Insn Poplin, ecnnom Mlpticby. .„despedrlion m applying it. 
plain, figured and plaid (.roe de .Vrples and ooublc Kave c„„„d „ b.rnm„ mdi.pensible arnck ІЯ

every rexpectable family in the Province.
Beef. Pork. Mutton. Fi«h, Ac. may be preserved 

for any length of time by simply washing the

Сш4гпггіІег*' Stole.

Superfine Wheat Ftorrr, Soap, Ca/ufles, Sçc. 
Just received by the subscriber, ex the schr. Siren, 

from New York :
"É A/l Г>ARRF.LS superfine wheat Flour, 

-E> of best juality.
—SbSO шмло  *

WO Bote* hard yellow Soap. 
f‘U Boxes mould and dipt Candles.
10 Hogsheads Cognac BRANDY.
S» 1 imins Prime Cumberland BI TTER.
20" Chests K. I. Company’s Fine Bohea ТЕЛЯ. 

For sale low by JOHN V- THCRGAR
Dec. 13- Corner fhtke.Sf Wader Streets.

More NEW GOODS.

rgo of the stranded Bart]ue Carotins, con-

50:? tPiece* White Pine TIMBER abom 403
uns, average 15.3 4 inches ; 
Timber, about 52 ton*, average50 uo. Birr!i

Harwich, 
ken of by all who knew him as a 
most amiable disposition, and the 

him a wate 
life of a atra

I'4 inches ; 
6242 do «>E.AL, contain

RILEY
7 M 2 hundred A 

39 Con’s Lalhwood :

Lower Cove, where і he Deals. Mtave* 
wood are stf»red. Tlie Timber will he delivered in 
Payne’s Pond.—Terms made known at sale.

T. !.. NIC GOES >N A CO,
Anr-thneerr

! ’

j
Dec T3 ( Courier.) f_ idam. figured and plaid Gros

Due ups ; rich plain and figured -Satuis. Reep do.
І (я new article) : plain and figured Gauze ; lute

bbon* ; rich embroidered »ilk velvet .......... ........ ....... .............. ^
from the South of Ireland next spring, or of і .-’.h . s ; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmere, I K^nce of 8moke ; then^hang tbem
mg money to і hem. may have an oppi.rtnii.ty | fit centre, Indiana, Lamina, thtbet wo'd, worsted. lo fjrv . very repeat the process three
ng so by applying at the o.bke of amt r'ch plaid woollen and Merino Shawls in great r(^4 allowing 24 hours to elapse between each

VV Л. M CAN NON. variety : Indian.»*, lamma. cnall.a, rockspon. hi. d wa!lhinj,_ Shortly after, noon examination, it will
nber 24. Hard street centre, dimeal, Imen cambr.c, fancy silk and gauze ^ fo1,nd that the p^nce has penetrated through

Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; fancy hinb"* wool A plaid Wool- , 

ing Silk and Blond j 
Is : rich Indianna and Lamma do. large 
Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap- 

; Irish Linen and Ілпу Lawrt; 
and Bold! і

Rtsr.s ; La- . con net. mulfd ewiss mull'd, medium. Nainsook A 
і»-*: solid gold Book Muslins ; white and colored Яіа 

r holes ; M arse ills Quilts ; white and

.ЕУ.ХОТІСЕ.
f FtflF, 8uhseriher has ibis dav received, ex Ship T)F.R3f>N8 desirous ot" having tleiir friends out ' and «atin Ri 
A British tyueen. from l.iverpiml. a variety of new A 

and Fa-iminable GOODS, among which are 
the fellow ing :

Plain and Figured SÏLK.S in all colours ;
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS \
Bristol and fare SATINS; Wi.lcl.en, Jewellery, Af. ; Ь%ьВ«Г£л* pïiü wï* j sa
Г rench and English FMBmIVS ; Theeubsrnl»er has just received, per brig Bawierer. leu do. ; e.-hmere, lamma. sewing Silk and Blond j у p _^-_|у f|)e fn§rnrt! of smoke to the Meat
French worked COLLARS k CAPES • _ . fir..m Liverpool: (miizs Sesrfo ; rich l,.disnna and Lnirnn. do. torgS ' „r>„h; *сК5ййе it is mmsl. as the Inuid do», no.

13 Rich Velvet SHAWLS k CAPES ; A > *""??* .tf. V" ’ l,men Pbk <-««* »"? N*e »».»».« «-ffecruslly wbeo *e swhee. df iho*

2-М (hilllir- k Mnslm Oelatni) Onr.ssys ; plnVd r..p and Drsf l.«w La- , mener. muH-d s»,s, .null d. m«d„tm. Sa.nsônk * remT,,kMe than ll,o.e of its Aer.sepl.0.
75 Rich figrirerl Mantua DKE»bS„ new I *"« Lnrkels. V ilKy.irntu and RrnOi-li-a : «slid y-dd Honk Mofiin- : whim and cnlorrd Slays, patent ! , nn„ „„naisely used in the rare of lie fol-

slvlcs ; ! •»*•* ,,lv,6' Ware* fiani.s ; f.cr.nan « ter holts ; Mar*,Ils (Mb : while and grry Coiiona. Iwi Dhm*. and .Vcaknb. wh,ch are rncidenl
ЯЛ T«*Wi WATElfPtlOfW COATS-1 ЛГ"**5її?Чк"ІЙі'!'ЯГа.'^М1У”'’" ; a , * Ггшм Гог"",,,е P'a,o and tw.il d R.ynua Her*, and Caille. v,z : woupd,, br„i*s. ;„Hmg 
M I a=l|oni t\ A1 Elf I f.(X>L C )Л I S, Tlnmlne, : *ri«ors: f„.H h-ysand seals; Sbninr,. slnrnng «r.pes * Aprnn Cbecke ; black or matin- of the harness, swellings of ere,y kind.
20 do. do. ÇAl Ь». ! .pin»**.: pi,m and «one ret Bne and jewelers end While fcaddm*; C«ton Ban.,,s iCorton i„e bbrlb. brol»» knee.. »і«Іл.Пе,

tZ* CaA O,,1,1— No магмі price. \ VoM l.n«er *««; heavy cha.ed d.lln; wh„h. , Warp, ; Tea Tray, : Louk.n* Clarsesand Carpel Vl„ de*ripnnn
WILLI ХЧ DOHERTY JtK i”t,h h»*W*f «nek of pli.n and faney C looks. Bass; black, «hue. and grey Worsteds; Lad.es for the mn of Ibesa dwewes it » applied warm.

j " Watches, sdvrr Plate in variety, Telescope,, ship, and Children, lined Kid Berlin and Beaver . rutltlin, „ „,lh h)nd Front а »,И to
f l-J,mг,сг‘/. Compasses m brass ami wood boxes. Quadrant*. Gloves; Gent * I ned ІлтЬв wool, buckskin. t>eav- ^aif„ pjnt laken mlernaHy cure* inflammation of

Log Glasses, Barometers and Thermometer^. Pa- er. leather, and fur Glove ; Ladies’ double and j |„ng4 stomach, bowels Ac.
, „ , rillel Rolers. Elliott* best razors. Pen and Pocket single, white and colored Lace Gioves and .Mins : Farmers Prr or fetors of coaches cartmen and

T e/'c’tn І7Гі”,' Pno К“І!Г" c™1 *• V'™?"* V:,r'''’y ”r ■*" Ar"e,M- і bd«"» l"ng lam glove, and mills -, ladies’ and cl.il- • „ drivers wordd do well to I.ave it constantly on
erocteil hv him on fbe Straight Shore, in Port- he offer* for sale low for prompt payment. • dren's cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, and l j

land.— I*he Wharf is 100 fee 1 wide by ІІЮ feet JAMES AGNEW , white and coloured .Cotton Stocking-; children s
deep, on it lot of 100 feel, fronting fn low water Watchmaker, Sçc. King street, St. John. ' red arid grey sock-: Victoria and Worsted, do. : !

rk 210 fee», nt nn anmrd rent of £25. Ten --- white and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes :
years of the I^a-e In run from May. M.IO. * be Pot sole on moderate terms—1 Two-days ships'I Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery : Gent's beaver and
Wharf is ready for receiving Deal*, and a ship Can CHRONOMETER, and I Р...-ket Chronometer. «.Ik Hat* : .Men's and Boy's cloth, plush, scarlett.
lay load-d at tfie end in silver cases. As both of these Chronometer* і and For Ceps, Ac. Ae. Ac.. which together wun . . .. p ,orj . T(l. .

рпПсаі.оо* may l»e made by persons wishing lo been proved to bo of the best quality, and firs' fur*. Blanket* Victoria Plaid Cloakings, and fen f r'll
treat for the property, to the snbcriber.* on Long class lime keepers, those person* disposed to pur- cy Go.hI* hourly expected, w.ll comprise an awf!- , , J ’ T'll ,' , ,1
M»,aN"; FSASCtt MARVIN. tT» :rZtWt"- — ...... .. , of F,,c"- 10 b'

1 ItOxN AND COALS. IITJ- A. beg* to state that he continues to repair i October II. JOHN BOWES, j It UN AWAY.
,.’ , , ‘ ■ j and rate ships’ Chronometers. Sextant*. Quadrants,r.z ship Leander : just rtrnrca. «

Д'/Л rpON.S common Bolt IRON, all the 
eAl r .1. usual sizes, from 5-8.to I 1-І inch,

5 Tons best Refined . Do.
do fl it do. 3 e 31 inrhe# wide.

The above is free from rust, and will be *old low, 
iffiiken from the ship without delay.

Alsn—YJf) chaldron* VartartleA best Orrel Coals.
RsTcriFoRn A Brothers.

KrNO TtCE.«&
A LL Persons having any legal demands.against 

1\. the Estate of BENJAMIN GALE, late of

(a new article

son. Coals, oats. Ac.
Alicia, Pidgeon, Plymouth, 72; order, ballast. 

C LEAR E D.

remitting money foihén». nr.iy 
of doing so by applying at the .

;
November 22.Ship Belvidere. Stephenson. Belfast, timber. 

Corsair. Butters. Liverpool, limber. 
Oromorlo. Gillies. Greenock, limber.
Cban.; ion. Cochran. Liverpool, timber. 
John Craig. Peftingill. London, timber. 
Enterprise. Muir, l.iverponf, tonte r. 
Frederick. Fleming. Liverpool, limiter.

V Goodwin. Jamaica, fish and lumber. 
Friends, Lean, Berbice, board*.

penetrated through
part of their substance, imparting 
flavour.:

:

1 even on Brig Sarah

! Spoken, off"Sable Island, ship Elizabeth, hence,
I for Liverpool, three days ont.

Advertised at Hull, ship Chester. Ілггвоп, for
corded. k afmr these mat-

"fil,! "- *
bloodthis port, to sail !5fh Nov.

I.icerpoot. Woe. 10.—Arrived, Ben Nevis, Borns.
■ ,, - - , . , , і St.John: Wakefield. Quebec ; 11th, Jane Walk-rrz»■'îsdm Ґ, " "** «g nM lnv"'' i Sir w'JL-kMl Vnnni. Unnber': MA Comt-f
Zÿ "f b-m nyo-’ HI"' j ,8, ,„h„*N. B. Hnltsns. Bs.„,,„.

f,7s' hr:Lr,iy",'rf, eemamMttm‘ k,w"" *0 I tbsi'fnir ofOcl.n il (7 ils «: “,V‘

7” ..... ........І HZ'" Г" ЮГ
a- roiiner ot the rootmgfuirtes meniioned have ban- і „ ' ,p-n-.F. nmy і Fist the N.-w Br.instvirk- I l.’»»pn.,l.
ers have good cause for making prepartiou to repel „ ... . _ _. . * .
iFcbainfMn.M. They Branch «Г (he Sltiff«r4«Nire POT-

TEKIba ;
T/iinl Store from the Saint John Hotel, 

King Street.

і
Bano >r, December 3.—Gov. FairfieW's semi

official
Der. 1.3, 18Жnations

KIAV WHARF for sale.

in their stable*.
Sold in every Town and Villa 

bv respectable Merchant* and 
Shillings per gallon.

Hampton, K. C.. November 7. 1839 
Sold by Messrs. J. A J.

f 1 ge in the Province 
Traders, at Free
J. ELLIOTT

!

Alexander : T. Walker
G. Chadwick ;■’a

Library, st. 
rictoo ; Mr.

«mg 
F re lie1er*- s,one decisive movements are soon made toward* ! 

a settlement.— Courier.
BRITISH INVASION —Wa stated in our last 

issue, that a regiment of British troops had been
«Stint,„I St !>|„„.„lists l.-tke. ntl il,s • <11»[,nf,I Tb- ,,ib,.rili»r hss recsii.d »< ship» “ Li.er-
(eflilnty. 1,1 pslpsbh finlslmn »nd СОПІМПІП ef pnnl. "sli,l ■■ l!ril;-h Un -nn." from Li.»rpool
А.,г чтмм " toMukin Ink. і,........ p,c- « , , 1RATL3 I'nnirJ .ml colnnred EAR
•esamn «Г that territory. We have since learnt I J 1 THEN WARE •
4,st Ih.t sr„ ,.l.„H„,y ll„ „ mililsrv np.r.l,*2 (jtld. flllv A~tW rf,lf»„ ,it pslleins ; 

Msdswssks ,,v.r. snd ,u„U9 \ C:ltla GLABS-ewiltod.
Barret'lis on the лигіїї ana

,p,,m, ...d Welch».   nf„.„ , SepU.nl,er^O, 1839. i Ü^SThïïSS^^Sîl

sew
oploy. lie hope* by imrcmitting attention to ЩШШШШ | ^Іац П(ІІ
a continuance of public favour and support. «ВаДЯИ tractin*

War ember 22, 1839. шВІІіГЧІ Щ&ШКЯ *'

Ші
debts or obiigfitious of hi* con- 
prusecute any person who may 

trust or encourage him. He is -upposed to be 
gone toward* St. John, where his friends ro-ide.

JAMES II BECKWITH.

t pay any 
but will5 Do.down the

employed in mnstrueting
South side of the Si. Johns riter. at the confluenee of 
the MadauHiika. This not only breaks the Agree
ment made by Sir John Harvey ami General •-coll, 
but is An invasion of Maine hy a British Militai y 
Force, and is equivalent fa a declaration of irar. and 
ebon Id be so considered by this State, and by the 
nation. What will the people and government of 
Maine, and tlie people ami government of the na
tion say to this new manifestation of go 
« ul friendly feelings of the British ! 
now he thought of the real object of the late surrey 1 
Was it not a Military survey ?—[ tliingor Demon at.

'fh# above articles arc offered for sale by the Pack
age or otherwise, at low rates for ea»h

RICHARD CALVERT. Jr.
P. Я.—Hourly expected from Boston. 5 Packages 

of Pressed Glass Dishes, Lamps, Spice Jars, Ac. 
Dec. 13.—tit [Courier ]

NOTICE.
Dec 13. R. BOT5FOKD, may be found at the honse [ 

Idle Mr. JaHKS Orir, Char- 
Nov. 29.

I.) occupied by the

TVkc Subttcriber ~
TTAS the pleasure of announcing to the Inhabit- 
XI ants of Curleton. and it* immediate vicinity, 
that he ha* completed hi* Medical Education at the 
University of Glasgow, and intends practising the 
various branche* of hi* profession among them.

Thomas MrmitAt Fitters, M.U. k M.C.
Carleton, 1st Sod. 1839.

N. Il —Dr. T. Peters at present resides with the

Friary Hall. ——-------- — --------
TN those Evenings in each Week, when the Fri- Vo Ьв DiflpOflOd Of
JL akv 11 all. Ilorsefield street, is not engaged In А/QUANTITY of Appuiiitment* and Accoutre-
the School of Arts, it will be let to parties, for Спи j\. menta. consisting ol" Sergeant's Swords, Belt*, 
cert*. Bull*, Society Meetings, Ac. This room ' ( Ac.. Private’s Potiche*. Pouch Belt*. Bavot
having been recently refitted and furnished witli-j Belts and Sling*.—-Apply lo tlie Quarter-Master 

itiunal stoves. A c., is well adapted for winter I 09th Itejfiiueiil. 
evening Parties. ! Wanted a respectable Man to take charge ol the

Any wnifeu application left at tlie Circulating і Гаііог"» Department. Apply as above.
Library w ill be attended lo. | Nov. 22.

December G. ROBERT FODLia.
Vf«rl XV.'illicit.

liuetouche. Sor 2.—f»w.

Bolt Copjttr, Spike*, Clinch Rings, 
Sçc. Sçc.

Jos! received, per ship 1 Charlotte.’ from Liverpool :
ODS 5-й. 3 4. 7-8,1, 1 1-8, and 1-4 

COPPER ;
\ШТ G. LAWTON has just received from j 2000 Clinch Rings, suitable for the same,
YV -• London and Liverpool an extensive stock Ю Bags 1 { inch Sheathing NAILS, 

of GOODS suitable for the coming season, the whole j 19 Bags Composition Spikes, 7. 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 
of which he offers at such price* as will merit Uie «пвмо 'Їйт м
approbation ol" the public; compriaing as follows In Store—49 Cases Sheet COPI ER, !<-, -0, 22.

A large lot of silk vn.vr.Ts, including Black ami 24. 20, 28. 30 and .Î2 oz
the most prevailing color*, with Ribbons to match : M Casks Composition N AILS, for wood eheath-

Au extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich satixs: sarsxi 
ulovks and Hosiery of

kmc etre

Singing School.
SACKED VOCAL MUSIC.

FIN HE Subscriber proposes opening another 
.1. Sixoino School, on the 31st instant, for the 

purpose of giving instruction in the rudiments of 
MUSIC; providing я sufficient number make ap 
plication immediately.

Tiro present Class will be open until the 1st of 
January for such as have made some proficiency in

per week.—
(id. pel quarter—half in advance.

R. S. DENNISON.
To IhiTpiiblic.

1 have this season been favoured with re*| 
support as a Teuetier of Sacred M usic. 'Ли 
notice intimates my delerinimiliuii to open nil 
School, that those who could nut attend the

opportunity to make themselves 
first principles of this interest-

prejudices against my 
striietiun : but shonl'l

deceased, are requested to hand in their 
attested, for adjustment : and all 

lent wit 
GALE. 

Side Lrecul riz.

claims.
soils indebted, are desired to mak

od intentions 
What will

per-

600 RGREAT BARGAINS.Є nay im
LUCYdelHI'John. An». 7ГІ. 1839.

"ЖЖ7"ANTED Immediately in a small family, a 
vV good female Cool. Apply at this Office. 
December 6.

We find the following 
7G," pnhlished at Detroit ;

We know not if the troops 
be removed or not to Florida, 
dermand, was sent here hv the President, owing to 
representations made by Her Majesty's Minister, 
Mr. Fox. of threatened invasion from this State in
to Canada. I f they knew as much of the matter 
as we do, they would not trouble themselves. A 
blow may yet be struck where th 
—then it will bn “ go ahead" in spu 
fluence nn either safe of life line 15.

Ф« in Theller's Spirit of

stationed here are to 
Gen. Seolt. we iiii-

Each School taught two evenings 
Term*—12*

ing, 2. 2 4. nml 2 I inches,
20 Bags 1 4 inch Composition Nails, for Copper 

Sheathing,
JOHN ROBERTSON

Tin Ware Manufactory.
ttrâ WESTLOTOKN informs his Friend* 

Y Y and the Public, that since the late fire lie ha* 
taken the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Irvine &. Brothers, and adjoining the 
shop of Mr. M. Thompson, painter, and h -pee that 
strict attention to business will ensure him a con
tinuance of public favour.

N. B.—Stove* and Stove Pipe mode to order.
October 4. 1839.__.__________________________ __

Moot if Shoe IJHlabliahmeni.
ГШ1НЕ Subscriber begs to inform 

_E_ hi* friends and the Public, 
mg lost hy the late Fire hi* 
d in Dock Street, he has

ets. Bombazines, cracks. 
every description ;

A varied assortment of Mom and Boas T 
Black and eol'd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces. Edgixos. and InsUitiors ;
Umbrellas, Slocks and Braces ;
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS ;

гііц/іітг A I XI/' T 111U A It V A large stock of Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES
LlllLuLA 1 liNU LlDltAlll, P.I.U Cloths. Beavers, Petershams :

(jpriailliia-NIrcrl* BROAD CLOTH and BU( IvSKlN
TUST received and Ibr sale, a variety of superior Plain and Figured Merinos;
al Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and other lit- Moiiseline de Laine Dresses j Regatta* :
striiineiits ; a choice selection of JEWELLERY. Homespun Checks. Stripes and Giughams;
consisting of Ladies' .tioo gold Ear Rings, limey Grey and White Shirtings ;
Finger Rings/ Gold Locket's, Broaches, Corm.'lixli Printed FuUons. Litiiug Cambrics;
Crosse* with real pearl*. Real Cornelian and ulliei Rolled JACCUNI. 1 -8 ; ..
Necklaces. Moiirumg Ear Rings, Broaches, &с„ Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and JaconetMuehOSi
Gold Eve Glasses, Mosaic Gold Neck Chains : Red and White Iі Imihels;
Gentlemen’s fine gold I’m . Shirt Studs, silver Green Baize. Padding and Drurg
guard Chains, Chens Board and Men. silver Can- I endless variety of Goods, too tedious t_ 
dleslieke, Ac., all of superior uiaiiufacture. cheap \ Ю* Obsrrce, the Store w in Sands ,,,

A. R. TRURO. I Prince ll'iiiuini Street, next door to Messrs. 1 arks Д*

Nov. 8.
-1 oy least expect it 

pile of British iii- Imill

«lectnble 

11 n Mother
•fi» і it it ЙАСІР.

On the 7th inst., by the llev. William Andrew. 
Mr William Spence. Master of the barque Barlow, 
to Mrs. Janet Hodgkin, both of this city.

On Wednesday evening, hy the Rev Mr. Har
rison, Mr. Richard Johnson, to Miss Sarah Guram, 
both of the Parish of Portland.

On the 9th і list, in the Parish of Portland, by the 
Rev. David Harris, Mr oalnuel Helms, of the Pa
rish of Springfield. Kuiffs County,
Farish, of the Parish of Portland, County of Saint 
John.

At Fredericton, on Oth іn*t. tiy thn Rev. R. Shep
herd, Mr. George Halt, to Mies Mary Ann Tor
rens, all of that place.

At Fredericton, oil tlw 2l*t Nov. by the Rev. T. 
W. Saunders, Mr. Ahijali Ingraham, of the Parish 
of Dumfries, to Miss Itlmda, only daughter of Geo. 
Fox, of Southampton.—Oil the 27lli Nov. hy the 
same, Mr. William Guinn, to Mias Ann llnesti*. 
«ecund daughter nf Lewis lltiealis. Esq. allot' thu 
Parish of Qiseenabnry.

~ nu:n.
On the Яііі in»! . J unes Dobie, F.sq. second son 

of the late David Dobie, Esq. of Gart-ferry, near 
Glasgow.

Al Springfield, (K. C.) on the 28th November, 
in the u8th year of her age, lifter a short illness 
which she bore with pious resignation to the Divine 
will, Mary. Wife of Mr. Ілгоів Pickett, leaving n 
husband and lour children to lament the loss of on 
ніГрсіinnate wife and mother.

At Moncton. Westmorland County, on Wednes
day the 27th November, aged 09 years, after a pro
tracted and severe illness, which he endured with 
Christian fortitude and humide anmieevence in the 
will of the Creator. Mr. Martin Wo 
sincerely and deservedly lamented by all who hud 
the pleasure of Ilia acquaintance.

At Fredericton, nn the Till і list. Mr. William Ca
meron, я respectable inhabitant of that place, in tin* 
33d year of his age, leaving a wile and live children 
to lament the loss ol'a kind husband and affectionate 
parent.

At Grand Lake, on the Ilth Nov., Mr. John Jen
nings, at the advanced age (ns far as can la* ascer
tained) of 103 years, lie enjoyed uninterrupted 
health nil his days: retained ihe exercise of his 
mental powers to the last, and died instantaneously 
by apoplexy.

At Chatham, on Wednesday morning. 27th lilt. 
Mr. John Lo Lâcheur, in the (kith year of his age.

At Wilmot, N. 8. on the 12th nil. after a tedious 
illness, llaimah widow of the late John Ruggles, 
F.sq. and only daughter of the late Dr. Thomas 
Sackett, of New York, in the 7filh year of her age. 
She has left three daughters to mourn the loss of a 
kind and affectionate mother.

At Charlottetown, P. U. I , on the POth ult. John 
Phillip Collins. Esq., Colonial Secretary and Re
gistrar. and Clerk of lier Majesty's Executive and 
Legislative Councils of that Island, son-in-law of 
the lato Sir Aretas William Yonn 
Governor of P. Eil. Island, aged :

Class, may have an 
with thencqilHli 

mg science.
І presume there are some prejudices against my 

manner ofcimiimiiiicating instruction : but should 
such persons give that attention to thu first lessons 
which is requisite ill order to become well acquaint
ed with the system, they would sen (he lir»t lotoiis 
so completely simplified, that a child with sufficient 

llin knowledge of rending, or the 
principles of Arithmetic, may perfectly under- 
I Ihe time and accent which aro so Very neces- 
in making correct performers. I Hatter myself 
those who put themselves under my tuition, 

may hy diligence and attention ill the course of one 
quarter, he enabled to sing < urrecily must of ilie 
tunes practised in this city.

II 8. DENNISON.

}
\\rANTF.D to Charier—A Vessel 
Yv of from 5t)0 to (Ml Tons, to take 
a Cargo of Deals to a port in Great 
Blituin ; a liberal freight will he giv

JOS. FAIR WEATHER

№
‘née Ai:

&POST OFFICE, ST. JOHN,
3()t/i Soccmber, 1839.

TTNTIL further notice, the MAILS for Frede- 
vv ricton will he closed ut В o'clock every Tues

day, Thursday, and Saturday evenings and for 
Quebec and Montreal on Thursday and Saturday 
evenings, at 6 o'clock.

to Mrs. Dorms
that h*iintellect to receive 

first old stall
removed his Establishment to 

Prince William street, in those premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brunswick, and solicits a 
continuance of that liberal patronage he has alway* 
enjoved since his first commencement in business.
_Srpt.G. DAVID PATERSON-

ets. with an 
o mention.

iM for Cash.
O'Tlie JEWELLERY І» th.uiwl fo.liranubl» and I ________________—--------- --------—-

highly finished. Alsu Ibr sale, sets ufancunl silver ^ JT y\T Jp Д L GOODS, 
and other coins.

November 15, 1839.

J. HOWE. Jr.. Postmnster

U.U-U1LLAV G. M. BURNS.Ho. 1, Klng-*lrcel.
OXES mill 3 Наїм Uonm. SriTlo.- ИИМДЯГВЛТ. Th' 1“t’rr'6rr І",> reeked Iwllir lUf! Bbab.lk. anit 0F7*'V dVivîN • 20 имк.

c;;;::. Мк« sKK**winter ^мда»; r*н*Л.»

гТ' ,Т , 7 Ма м. .tld Vlnwen ’ù НLACK. Він». H,»*», l.-vwble l.re.n. mJ ■ d„K и| „.„„„.d ; МЮ bundle. Cntlnn W.rp's
l-rnmnsi ard. : Behiwl B.».k, ; f.laMcnl ami Li- *' * ,,,'t7,7u7,“u7,, , ** A.i.ImJ. Brnail CLO1 IS : I alley Писк- , |„dieo ; 3 Tmree. gnml Rice; 100
lerery Work, і Jnvemlu Reward end 1'ciy Bneka i mabb. w «m li we reapeubully eonnn in alien Al|)< , jifoni Beav-er Clnltn і Pilot cloth t .ainneil., „ . ,. |щі Каса Paint. a.«'d :ІІІПІм. Frayer punk., 'I'»,,ament, ami Paalin ObuM n amt tta y. Mnleikin,. Tw.-ede. db Ипііш.р.п,.: yrecn Beiee . ‘j, K,,,^lllbl. „І |M„, Llt.ll»: 75 Piece.
Ilnnk, ; Swan, C.rnw and llwa, Qedlei Patent _Mnrtrt *;ao«. WW1------------------------- ,.l*iu and lig.trad 0-4 merm.ia t Uantaak ninreen. ; G v„ttoii.t 100 Monkey Jacket, t 1011 C. tien
Vivtnna, Lunminn, & I .reel Wait Iran,parent. IRON. étC. Пт. ami printed i,'a . mot......« tie Letie. . 50 pair alee!. : 20 dn Blanket, t 2
Patem. Madalii.il, Notarial and Oiil.tile VV afera : H.rmt SMt f,,rЛ challia. inaitlua. a„J tnualm Ьгми. і black «St cm і Ton, p0f, „„d Км||‘и. зд bundle, alareh.
I raw.,.» Pencil. I Rubber ami Patent Mea.„t,„g , j ' Tin|, ÜB1 S,,j il,, eu' • l“ured ,ilk ' ГІГ'І b "ck „ : V" ‘l,J і Te.ellte, with a general ...nrtment »f Good.
І ар» Lute., frmtt. nil Гееі Лс іе reribïreh... record • ’ Figured Uro. Je Naplo. ; plem di fignrod Gaueej „„„іГ,, for both Tnxtn and Country,

Also, a few New \\ aiiz»-s. Quadrilles, Gallops. scnuersmtxe receiyeu ............... Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere. I ill d .. I llernld mid setinH 1» 1Son,, end Or.....гін». I'ur Il.e Pi........  Roborlaon'. ЙП flAON* “Banka B, at" Lngliab IRON. ^ Umma. Tlubet XVm.l. Worried Уе' 14 IHjrnM nnd ertnwl.
and Smith's Stirred Vocal Mnaic t In.trULliuna Ibr vexГ (all aieee,) ,, Plaid Ww-llen and; merino aliawla—in \VAN '1'KD І О С11АК.ХЕІЦ
vartrtn, Mnaical lii.trumenla, dkc. &c. 120 Ion, f ninimm do. no. do. f variety ; Indiana. Lamina, cliallia. Roekebun.

b Ditto Bert Sweed'.h dn. do j „„,re:Cineal, Linen cambric, lamy ,,lk and
2 Dllln Steel. (Last. Blister and Germon.) do. ^ ||„ldkorchiel. ; fancy printed end pi.....

inn Ь-""* V- I L 1.) U-IIITP I V in connu liatidkerchifa ; Pane, Lamb's mini and plaid
4IM Keg, Nn«. I and JU ІІП I. LLAO, md,ltot cad™,ere, Lamma. .swing .ilk and
57 t-Mk! mmmhuug IRONMONGERY :-J„i„- Bknd ■ iaua, «ta,-'.| rich Indiana and Lamma do., 

ere' Plune* and other Tools, Brass and lion Door (*,r*^.eiZL,*
Lock*. File* and Rasps, shut ; Board. Horse, and І і llP ,n* * . , .
U« Nail., Hell Mount.,II. Fid,ing Honk, A Lme,. J'cmi'et, ,„fo|d
В» Lord. Ilembro Line, and Iwinc., 1 llld alu.||,„ ; while end Colored .lay. ; mar-
Cords. «VO. &c. Lillis Quilts; Plain and Twill’d Regaito sliirimg» ;

2 ( rate. Coal Scnulee, copper and trnn t ,„J Apinn clieck.t black and wb.te
2 llogabead, le, Ktrtcea. and a great variety Wf « . cotton warp, : Tea

of Hardware, which they olfer for t i,llok„,g (llax«e« and eai|iet liag.t Black
•ale at the lowest prices. , wjnie and grey warned, і Ladiee' and children'. wild Inw from the «hip :

NovbL E. L. JAR* l- « tO. j Ljnetj Beilm and Beaver Gloves; Gent’s. T> AR8 Common IRON, assorted—
HTThey now oreupt) thr Brick stoic of William Jar- |,med Lmibe’ wool. Buckskin. Bvavcr. Leather r\ r\ r JD viz : Flat from 14 to 4 inches by і ; 
ns. Esquire, on the 'South Market Wharf. ; pur y;|oves; Ladies’ Double and single, while (}o ц ,n 3 m by { ; do. from Q to 4 inches by èi

- у-a i 4-v « land colored Lace Glo'C* A mills; Lndn Long ; Round ft to 2 inches ; square 4 3 inches.
ибГІШШІ іМГбСіу t/vlOUCl і Eaoe Gloves ami milts ; Ladle* ami cliildren s 40 bundles half inch round refined.

--------- і cashmere, mohair. Angola. Limbs’ wool, end white jq |)„ g „„.h ditto; 30 ditto A inch ditto ;
THE subscriber has jn«t rereived ex ship Elizabeth and color- J cotton stockings; children • Red and | ]25t> Bar* Uefin*d Iron, assorted, viz : Flat front

erpool and Sophia Iront London, a fur- , Grey eork* ; Victoria and wot ^ Ï. ditto; white and j| to <a j„ bv 4 '• ditto from 2 to 4 inches by | ;
liter supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS : colored coltoti ditto ; cotton I tinges ; Jewellery : ditto from 3 to 4 inches bv J; ditto from 3 to 4

LXNKETS. Bedlick*. Victoria and Scotch men’s and boys cloth, plush, wale», and fur caps ; j inches bv ^ . rfi,to from 3tc 4 і itches by 1.
PlatJ*. FURS ; Men’s Fur. Plo»h and sea- small wares. Ac. Ac. ! |<Kl Bars Swedish Iron, aborted.

Figured MERINOS ; French 500 Pieces ot Dark fancy Prints, ; lju b„xe« Tin Plates, CW ; 20 ditto ditto 1C ;
liannas, BnK hdla. Plain and Pruned 50 do. Furniture. do. 10 Do. do DC : 5 ditto ditto DX ; 5 ditto do. IX
Black and Colored 8.1k VELVETS. | 3iXt do. White & Grey shirting* A- sheetings. , 10 вЛПі!|е, ,heet Iron. No. 18; 10 do No. 20; 

Prince Wm stnri. j |vlimj end |>|„n Satins. Figureii LnleMrmg. sat 50 do. White ami Rod 1 lanneN. ] fit) Ditto ditto No 22 ; <50 ditto do. No. 24;
~~ I in and Gauze Ribbons l.adte* White and Tolored Ю do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking, ! 50 Dozen Miners'shovel* :

і French stavs. Plain and Challia Dresses. Rich Em- . 2l>0 pairs of double Rose and W h.tney Blankets. ;4, |>rt. Farmers’ spade* : » de Ballast ditto,
hroidered and Plain S.lk Velvet and satin Mantillas, —with a great variety ol other Good., suitable for 4(м цл1г, Liverpool SOAP. 5t>lbs. each,
and canes; Black Crapes. Plaid and Fdl’d Centro I the season. As tlw subscriber ha« purchased a ;)0 Ihtw Newry Ditto 224ibs. each. 

DEFAULTERS. SHAWLS. &c. Indies and Children's Chamois ( great many of those heavy t.ood* at Auction, he 44 |,„to Dipt Candle*. 8*. 10* and 12’*,
HOSE IVtrsons who have been warned for lined Cloth BOOTS. Carpet shoes, fur lined 1 will be enabled to sell them very low tor cash or -20 Puncheons very st-ong Gnon,W htsky.

The aoherriber s present Stock of Goods hav- ! approved paper. ; JO Ditto ditto Malt ditto.
ing been purchased solely for Cash, he will be ena- , Korcmber 1,___________JAMES BOWES. , )0u. Fire Brick* ; 100 Tons Luneetone.
bled to sell them at very low Price*. Tivarle Nne-ar A e 100 Barrels Prime Met* IVrk : 1 ton OAKUM,

JOHN BOWES. 1 И> ЯИ*ЯГ' , 40 Cwt Spike*, from 5 to 9 inch
N. B— A Farther enpplv of Ft ns houriy expected. Landing ex Ellen Prison from Greenock : 5 Ton* HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pm*

1>UXS. TREACLE. Pans. Bake Ovens, dtc.
M 9 Ж. 24 Hogsheads crushed SUGARS, 12 Petrs Forge Bellows ;

1 15 barrels bottled Sherry. Sot. I. Wl
la Store, from Halifax :

BARRY A CO.

lias rrccited—St. John. Deo. 13

20 ВToys, Perhimery, Ac.
"VKTILLIAM MAJOR hu* received per lain nr- 
f ? rivals from England, n large assortment of 

neiv TOYS, suitable fur СКНИтн* pmseiiis. Ac. 
comprising drums, guns, swords, pistols, conches, 
horse*, dulls, whips, watches, rattles, Ac. Ac. Ac. 
makiiitf tlw most varied ami rumple 
Over offered fur sale ill the Province.

Which with nil extensive 
Cutlery, Hair Work, Ac. 
establishment, Piince William street.

ment of Pill, Foolsc 
і tig. Drawing and 
Eitnmelleil. Gilt,

%
Folio9

te as.-urimeut

supply of Perfumery, 
lie offers for sale nt his 

Dec. 13

SHOE STORE.
Corner of King and Germain Streets, St. 

John, AVro Brunswick.
. per ship Leander. from Liverpool, n 
extensive assortment of Boors and

At

k VESSEL from 200 to 300 Tons, 
x\.to take a cargo of Deals'to Ireland, 
quick dispatch will be given.—Apply to 

IU.NRV S. GAULT.
For Sale, 20U IHN) superficial feet of 

DrAt.s. mostly 1G feet in good shipping order, and 
7.0thl ash Hogshead Staves, if early application is 
made, will be sold low by applying as above.

Nov. 29.

Just received, 
new and 1 
8ii»e«, us follows':

rimait, settr . December U. 1639.j

trxoncr..
T ЛDIES’thick soled Prunella Boots, galosh’d. 
.Li side luce ami billion ; ditto pump soled do. of 
•ill qualities ; ditto For and chamois lined cloth 
Boots : Flannel lined ditto ; White and black satin. 
French kid, nml Prunella Opera sl'ppers; Ladies’ 
llus-i 1 Kul and Prunella dress slippers and Ties ; 
ditto seal skin nml Russia Kid walking shoes ; do. 
Fur lined carpet nml morocco House shoes ; ditto 
over hoots of all kind*, from 3«. tld. n 

liirl*' thick soled Prunella Boots, 
lace and button : ditto Pu

; ditto white and black satin. French
Ru

rjAHF. Subscriber request* all those indebted to I him, whose account* have been standing over 
for a longer period than six months, to make im
mediate pity meut.

I
Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and 
Luien Diaper; Irish Lixbk mid lxmg 

Bishop Lawn and Bnhhinett ; 
uli’d. medium. NainsookX

Hr also ofj'rrs for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, vcrp cheap for Cash or approved

200 Chests Souchong. Congo. Hyson, and Gun
powder TEA.

30 Puncheon* Porto Rico .Molasses, in bond,

V
Iron, Till, Soap, l’ork, Whiskey,

&i\ &c.
The subscriber is bow landing, ex barque Brothers. 

from Newry. the following Goods, which will bo

t
galoshM, side

nip do. do. ol" і 
cloth limits and

ol" other articlesall colours 
1 over do.nml onalilies blackit qualities ;

of nil qualities ; ditto white n 
Kid nml Prunella Opera slippers ; ditto llusm kid. 
seal skin nml Pruliella dre<s slippers nml lie* ; do. 
seal skin and Russia kid Walking shoes ; do. stout 
thick soled seat skin Bouts.

Children’s stout and thill Boots and shoes of 
Gentlemen's Patent Leather 
nemg Pumps ; ditto cloth over 

and morocco slippers ; 
qualities; Children's patent

8. K. FOSTER.
Sent. 4IV.

ft
12 llhds. R..w SUGAR ;

500 Boxes Glasgow. Gle»;ield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Ton* BACON—/r<* of Bear.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ; 
23 Do.

500 Wes
Sperm, do.

tphnlia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass'd. IRON,

200 Boxes new M ‘atel llniains ;
200 Half and qu.imr, do. do.
50 Half Barrels ami Keg* superior fresh Grapes, j -g-w 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Flesh Gao- , ||
ckrik*. Also—OH Consignment : j cepi ; pu;,, nnd

25 Puncheuliî very strong SPIRITS. j Merino. I ml
JAM ES M ALÇOLM. ! SeXoireVs.

Deceoditr 6.

every description ; 
and French edge Da 
hoot* nml sho 
Fretvalt clogs 
leather Belt*. Ac.

December 13.

from Lit
ni* Vll

ig. formerly 
34 years.

On thfc 2nd August last, at Maêhiche. Lower 
Canada, died Mr. Pepin dit Lacham-c at the patri
archal age of «me hundred year*. He was born at 
St. Jean, Inland of Orleans. He was three times 
married and bv his first two wives had eighteen 
children. The last occa*ion on which he entered 
tlie state of wedlock was. on the 12th November. 
1833, with a maiden of the name of Tessier thirty- 
five years of age ; tlie bridegroom being in his 

\ntiiety-ninlh year !
Jf In Angnst last, the lion. Robert Rankm. Chief 
^Jnstice and Judge of the Vice-Admiralty Court of 

Sierra Leone.

*
Board and Lodging.

riAWO Gentlemen of steady JL mod ved with Board and Lodging in a respect
able family. in a central part of the city, after tlie 

January, 1840. Apply at this office.

habits can be accom-

City Notice.
first week in 

December 13. To Poor Tax A Road Work
J. MLARÜY.S T POOR TAX. IVJAD WORK. *c. and who

hare neglected to pay the amount* to the Collector 

without

New Baking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, Princess-st.

IITHEAT and Rye BREAD of superior qnali- 
Y Y ly. being manufactured on ti e moat improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria "lea Discvir fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o’clock 
Ship Bread mada to order, hi the best Greenock

’is* November.

ly. are hereby notified that they will be sued 
further delay Nov. 29.

(fuller. Tea, Ac.
riOR sale by the subscriber ; 30 KEGS Prime 
Г CiimbcVtand Butter ; 90 chests Souchong Hid 

Congo Tea, a few Buffalo Robes with a general 
of Groceries.

Г
:I Lately, at Bradford, near Nottingham, aged 94. 

ГгмсЬе Willat. She wan a leader of the female 
loyalist» who, in 1794, aided in dragging thn Not
tingham Reformers of ll. --e days from their beds, 
and docking them

At Lnbec, Dec. lut, Saphila E. youngest Daugh-
Ш of William and Rath Chaw, aged 90 yean.

! • ’
NOTICE.

ГЖЛНЕ anbscriber intending to leaxre the Province 
J. for a period, request* all persons having de

mands to present the вате for payment forthwith. 
Not. 1 GEORGE G. GILBERT.

50 tons No. 1 Pig Iron. 
LLIAM CARVlLL.

0{f*British North America Bank Check» 
for sale at this Office.

in tlie river Lean,
assortment

Nov. 15. JOS. FAIRWEATHER.ton I
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